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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Going Hunting
r DADDT

Joel) and Janet go hunting in the
hin weeds, out imtcad of guns te
sheet the Urds and animals ihtv taKe
pencils and drawing iahlels.

CHAPTER II
Feeling Ely Pky StpUrrel

rnODDlD PUPKIN8, the collle, and

I Johnny Bull, the bulldog, were eager

te a"e woie hunting,
barked Ted

dle darting here nnd there with hts neso
... hn rrOUQU trying te unu uuuuui

"Woof! Woof! Woof 1" eald Johnny
nn fnllewlnc Teddlo PupkJns, nnd
rtady te dash nftcr hlra If he should
find the sccne of game,

jack nnd Janet frowned nt the noisy

"Be quiet!" said Jackv "When you

hnntlnc you shouldn't go barking!
you will Bcnre the anlranla away, Just

as yen ecarcd Mr. lieppuy nep xmu- -

Xoddle Pupklns and Johnny Bull were
., miieh excited they, didn't pay any
.Mention te Jack. Theu Janet acted.

r,Mie Puekins by the tall
,nd Johnny Bull by the car and made

them listen te her.
"If jeu don't stay Quiet, you wUl

back home wblle we go
hSttainlone," warned them. That

Teddlo Pupklns nnd Johnny Bull
"en their racket. They didn't want te
be sent back Heme.

"We are coin te bunt like Indiana,"
explained Janet. "We will creep
through the weeds se silently that the
animals and birds will net hear us until
we have drawn their pictures en our

nvirMin Punklns and Johnny Bull
...m.,1 in understand that, for tllCV fel
Wj.,1 noiselessly ns Jack nnd Jnnct
crept along n path lending into the deep
-- ae THtIe nnd 1'enSV. the nenics,
followed, toe, hunting ns they went, but
they were hunting nice tender patches
of grass instead of beasts and birds.

"Sh.sh-Mi.Hh- !" suddenly warned
Tai-- nnlntine te a llttle clcarlne ahead
There was Perky Squirrel gathering up
acorns from tac Rieunu. jliui Jigniiy
ai Jack had said: "Sh-sh-sb-- !"
Perky Squirrel's shorn cats heard him.
Away frisked Pciky Squirrel, nnd in a
second he was out et sigut around n
Mr nnk tree.

"We will crccn around die tree and
try te catch him," whispered Jack. Se
they crept around the tree, but no
L'crky Squirrel did they sce. Around
the tree they went ngain, but still no
sight of Perky Squirrel.

"I guess Perky Squlirel (ret away,"
murmured Janet. At that Teddlo Pup-M- n

dinted suddenly te the ether slde
of the tree, barking leudlv. High up
en the trunk Perky Squirrel frisked Inte
view. He had been there nil the time,
but hnd moved around the trunk ns fast
as the children circled the tree nnd se
had kept out of sight. Teddlo Pupkins
hnd (surprised him Inte showing him-sel- f.

Terky Squirrel gave n frightened
Klance ut Jack and Janet, and vanished
aoienc the branches.

"Wc never enn draw his picture."
sighed Janet. "He Is toe blv for us."

"Yes. he Is sly," admitted Jack.
"And the only v.ay te catch him is te
he mere sly than he is. I'll tell you
what wi will de! Yeu hide In the
bufhes with jour pencil nnd tablet,
while the rest of us get en the ether
side of the tree. Perky Squirrel will
reme around te this bide te hlde from us
and then you can draw him."

That seemed a geed plnn nnd It
worked finely. Jark and the dogs nnd
ponies went around the tree. Janet,
peeking out of the bushes, saw Perky
Squirrel dart quietly te the oppesito side
nt the troe from them. There Perky
Squirrel, thinking he was perfectly snfe,
twitched his whiskers and (buckled te
himself. He never Knew that the hid-
den Jnnct mi busily drawing htm.
bristling whiskers, fuzzy tail, beady
eyes nnd all.

"Ha! Ha! I've get you!' cried
innet Jojeusly as she (hew the last
ttrelic.

"Perky Squirrel., startled at heari-
ng her voice, darted te the ether side
of the tree. There Jack had his tablet
ready. Jnck took n geed leek at Perky
Squirrel and as Perky Squirrel darted
nigh up among the branches. Jack drew
mh picture.

"We've pet Perky KqulnnI!" rrled
'ark. "I like thN kind of hunting.
New let's go after n deer "

(new they de go after n deer and
what they find will be told tomorrow.)

MANY PEOPLE
TaUe a few steps off Chestnut
Street en 12th Street simply te
see the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

We shall be glad te have you
cemo in. Please don't feel obliged
te purchase.

The Century Flower Shep
12th St. Belew Chestnut Street

Cream Vanilla

dellcleu when iteried with'ream. Hut te rnnlie It doubly
otllcleus jieur cner It n kuuieWnue of Chocelllte l'lliMln itRiven i delightful finishingtemh tit fill V 1nnrVinti imt
forty or dlimrr.

Eight Flavers
At AH Grocers, 10c, ISc.

felt Puddine Ce., Baltimore, Md.
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Fuchsia Hat Adepts
Shiny Quill for Brim
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By CORINNB LOWE
Among the millinery phenomena of

the autumn may be mentioned the quill.
This, sometimes lacquered, sometimes
band-pointe- d, sometimes of the fabric
composing the het, is asseilatcd frc
qucntly with bat of felt or duvctyn
Usually it occurs in a pair, and, llke
as net the pair Is turned upside down.

It is eno of these popular nulll trim
med felt hats which we show today in
connection with n smart suit of brown
duvctyn cellared in beaver, ernnmtcd
with fine black braid, and possessing a
cape In lieu of sleeves. The hat is
fuchsia and the quill is lacquered black

HAITIS' IIIDIi:X DKAUTY In hrenght te
Uffni vmn u iiuiupii wiuu snampoe. aju.

JL Office atrial

yank Supplies

Lnthe&raphm&

wJUSaan HanwriLeirnpaitsy

J29 Market Street

STEAMED
CLAMS

Plump nnil luscious.
In the restaurant or
at home, have them
served with drnvrn
butter and add a dash
of Lea & Pcrrlns'
Sancc. It gives them
a new charm and
flavor. You'll never
knew hew geed they
can be till you try

them with
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Sweet as a nut!
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AFOLBO
Finds countless uses in the
kitchen. It cleans cutlery,
kettles, tins, porcelain, china,
earthenware, linoleum, oil-

cloth, refrigerators, tile, marble,
shelves and floors. Sec that
the nnme SAPOLIO is en
every package.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO.
Sele Manufacturers

New Yerk V. S. A.

MAKES POTS AND PANS
LOOK LIKE NEW

evening Public iLBDGEKrr-Philadelphi- a', Tuesday,
Read Your Character

nu ntgitv rhmivs
The G oeso 'Necked "d"

You've seen the goescnecked "d"many times, no doubt. IVrhnns fhern
are neveral amenc your friends wheiC
linndwrltlng exhibits this peculiar for-
mation of the letter, which Is en Im-
portant Indication of character.

lly the '(,'oese-ncckc- d "d" Ib meant
that formation of the letter In which
the final down stroke of the stem la
dispensed with, nnd the up streko is
ended with n slight flourish te the right.
Home pcople make a "d" this way only
when It occurs nt the end of n. word.
Others nse it even in the mlddle of n
word, causing a break in the continuity
of the pen stroke.

De you really knew somebody who
makes a "d" this way? Reflect upon
his characteristics, or hers, though lt'a
mere likely te be a "him" than a
"her." Is he net Inclined te be what
you'd cell scholarly In his outlook upon
affairs nnd people generally?

This particular pen stroke is typical
of these mero than usually Interested
in the cultivated nrts. Understand, all
who nre se interested de net neces-waril- y

make their "d" this way; but
of theso who de make it this way you
may be sure that they have Inclinations
toward lltcrature and the nrts, whether
they nre producers or critics, profes-
sional or amateur.

Where the goese-ncckc- d "d" is found
in a woman's writing, and the hook or
nourish with which the letter ends is
exaggerated, jeu may be sure that
woman is fun loving, that she has n
pay disposition, nnd that In all likeli-
hood she is n bit of n coquette.

Tomorrow The Hump of Sccrcthrncss

Water Spots
These spots will cemo out enlv withwater They nre especially nnneylnie

en nllks, ns talttnp them out is llkelvte leave a rlnp. use soft or distilledwater, moisten a tampon ellBhtly, nndbrush the spot until It disappears, thendry rapidly with a ploce of buckskinte neld rings. Colored silks nre llable
te bleed, be use ncetle acid In tna water.
On llfjlit t;ray nnd tan wools be care-
ful te dry qulcky te avoid rlnsa.

BEADED BA6S Repaired
Rclin vl

I
rrtnr u your Ilnndbac or Pocl.elbeoK.
w ae urnem Hepalrlni iearn lie
Ktrunir. OeM nnd Silver Mfh Birs ur
pnlrHl. llemitttchlmff ritattngt. Beading.

MARCEL BEAD SHOP
s1810 Chestnut St. Sprucp 799G- -

vaperatep

Mahes
With
the cap.

cream disb.es.
left
in!

Richt there where the
woodwork in your home
gets the hardest wear
the front stairs or the
kitchen fleer or the
window-frame- s is the
right place for
"LAVA-VAR- ".

It takes only a few
moments to apply and a
few hours to dry.

And its smooth, hard,
water and wear-resistin- g

surface lasts unmarred
longer than with any
ether finish.

At Your Dealer's
All Celers and Clear

Fclten, Sibley & Ce., Inc.
Philadelphia

Manufae turers of Celers, Paints
and VarnijhM jmce 1863

(hi)

i

I GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

i Venetian Glass
nnd S

Capri (Italian) Pottery
A. L. DIAMENT & CO.

feWWWlBlS VAtNUT 6T.WWMW..

4 FOLD HAND j
Knitting wool
lVnC Si Of? Dtr f All'

rr.B n7. XiOJ pound Celers

37c per hank
Pnraplfn Frre Upen lUqeeat

IDEAL YARN & SALES CO.
130 N. 12TH ST., PHILA.

fhenpt Hnrme 6135. rarer! Fait rrtpnld.'

HATS CLEANED
Remodeled
In the new itshapes for aperti

nd entlnr wear.
Oer 40 year atzperlanea la al

Tour lerTlea.

Stein man
54 N. 7tll St. Fbenet Miuktt (411
nrancbi JflTerwin Da Werk. 107 H. UU
Beats, BOe te 12.80, Heppe's. 1H0 Chestnut

e
DON'T WISH FOR BEAUTY I

Possess It!
iHUln ihst la clear and firm. Dills shiny,
ihftalthy hair equnls Reed loexs. uie your

ruin nnd hair the attention It aeaarve.
MubcIe atrncelne for firmlnic the musclea
ana ueautuvinir me (sxin.

j Expert Facial and Hair trcatrnmtsA
IVtolet Jtau. Henna and French Hair Cot'
lerinp, Sunorlueiu hair, melaa, treiti enrt
r oinnmerKj rrmevca. juaroemng ana.
Permanent Waving.

tm.ir.iS3:e:lle
CELLPHONE lfevSO SPRUCH202

j?mdMj&Wffiffi
'l Ilenntr Cwwire.3 dalen

101.1 Walnut Street
VaoeniaBfMafl..an.nfliMif

IliPI
Like New, Are

RUGS CLEANED
lly the New

SHAMPOO PROCESS
Jtenutlfully hrlcht nnd clean your

ruci come back Pnttfrna ami col-
ors resterrd te original bauty.
Creaan apetn nnd stains nnd dirtentirely remeted. All without

the finest ruif or carpet. And
nt a ce.t ae little tt will amatn
jeu. Dyelns te match any color
scheme.

Anten Derfner & Sens
CLEANERS & DYERS

1.12J,GirardAvc.
tVrlte for Information

I'hnn
Poplar 4300

muni " rm
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Hew Women's
Feet Differ

Nothing is mere individual than
the arches of women's feet. Twe
women muy be fitted te the same
size of shoes; one may have high
arches, the ether low arches. Some-
times a woman's left nrch is n trifle
lower than her right nrch; in ordi-
nary shoes she buffers because of
inudjustable support under one arch.
The task of fitting her properly,
likewise most women, in steel-Hhank- td

shes Is often Impossible Steel,
thanked nheca are made with Inflexible,
nrehtu. they require, jour feet te fit
them . you can't udjust them te veur In-
dividual net-d- That Is ena renyen forthe C'tintilorer Phee, a coed-lookln- r- ehoe
f.ishlerifd with n. llexlhle inch. Cantl-lce- r

Shee? enn be laced up enuely
around the undcrcurve of jour feet;they Mrnlali the Individual nuppert you
tued ther, no steel nhunk-plcc- e con-
cealed belsepn soles hnmpera the nut-Ur- al

flexlbllltj of jour feet
t'intllefrs are Reed looking; theirflel(le arches allow jour feet mufcleathe free oxerclse they need jour circu-lation Is that much Improved ; veu don'ttire he neon , ou leek better for netteellnu tired, and you avoid foet-stral- n

and the email army of troubles physi-
cians oacTlbe te that.

loeklnp Cantlleers we can kIe you your
Individual fit support and llexlbllltv

Width? AAAA te E

I
I

V 'Hill graceful beet Is
I e made In black Md
a t and brown lild Alsen In brown or bHck

kid with cloth tops.
II

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street

Over Cunard Office,
Cantllrrers arc also en sale In nrnrbr cltleaiAlteena Usndheim's W02 Elevenm Ae.Aabury Park Iluit Shoe Ce., MT Cookman

Lanraster I'rev'a. S Rail Kinn- Ht
fleadlng Bchwerlner's. 482 Penn SauareBcranten Lewis A nlly. 114 Wyemln At.Bhamekln J). Hlrach, He D. "na,nMTrsnten Ilr M. VeerKees A Ilre.
Wllkes-Jlarr- a M. V. Murray. 13 pubUa Sa. J

WANAMAKER'S

November
WANAMAKER.S WANAMAKER'Sj

Wanameker's Down Stairs Store
Never Such a Season for Coats

Prettier,
Far Expensive
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Goed Fur Coats
Less Than $100

Every woman her fur coat (or any ether
fur) in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere may be sure
of sound value. Prices are low and every piece of fur
is of perfect quality, marked plainly with its own
name.

the
Taupe marmot coats, 36 inches, $80.
Peny coats, 36 inches, $65; with racoon or

opossum cellars and cuffs, $90.

Levely Scarfs of Fex
Seft, fluffy scarfs, silk lined, in taupe, brown and

black, are $25 to $40.

Smart One and Twe Skin Animal Beas
, Natural opossum, $8.50 and $17.50.

Blended mink, $15 and $30.
Fitch, $12.50 and $20.
Australian opossum, $10.
Stene marten, $16.50 to $35.

Children's Furs
Becoming little sets of white ceney, kit ceney,

nutria and beaver are $3 to $50.
(Market)

Silk Bloemers
Seme especially nice ones

have iust come. Gleaming pink
or white satin bloomers vith
hemstitched ruffles are $3.

(Central)

Prettiness and
Comfert

aic delightfully combined m this
embossed corduroy negligee at $j.
Made in a graceful style that is
gathered below the hips. In
orchid, American Beauty, grape,
rose and peacock blue.

(Central)

40-Inc- h Canten Crepe
at $2.90 Yard

Beautiful in texture and color-
ing and unusual in value, it makes
lovely dresses and blouses and
handsome linings for fine coat.
In bonfire, taupe, purple, olive,
jade, brown, pink, gray, white,
navy and black.

Blade Japanese Silk
at $1.25

This 36-in- black silk is well
liked because it is guaranteed
to be spot, and water
proof.

(Centml)

JJAVE you seen the little
gift shops en the East

Aisle? Several little rooms
have been filled with en
trancing trifles of all sorts for
Christmas giving. Wise
people are malting their

new.
(Central)
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Women's Ceat Seem Mere Popular
and Less Than in Many Years
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Silk Stockings, $2.25
"Seconds" whose slight imper-

fections almost defy detection!
Every tin cad silk, with wcll-rc-i- n

forced tops and soles. Black,
tan and cordovan.
Percale Heuse Dresses $1.50

White with neat pink, blue,
iiKtiiuii ui umtiv suites, uuigu,

t roomy pockets, a sash thut tics
becomingly in a large bow and
nvc-me- n ncms maKe tnem gen-
erous values at $1.50.

"Chickadee" Aprons, 85c
New shipment of these fetch-

ing little affairs. Pink, blue or
lavender percale, trimmed with
rickrack.

Pongee Blouses, $3.50
New Peter Pan style that but-

tons in the back and has a pleated
frill around the cellar and partly
down the front particularly
geed for slip-e- n dresses. Alse
regulation Peter Pnn, roll cellar
nnd the practical "button-up- "
model.

Hand-Embroider- ed

Nightgowns, 55c
Puces certainly are coming

down when well-mad- e batiste
gowns with actual hand embroid-
ery may be had for this low price.
In pink or white; all regular sizes.

Men's Madras and Percale
Shirts, $1.10

Percale and woven or printed
madras in neat stripes whose col-
ors are absolutely fast. Well cut
nnd well made.

$4.10 $4.10
9 aiomen s onees

4J ,
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and Pumps at $4.10
Fashienablo moccasin pumps for street and evening weav are infour styles in black suede and patent leather. They have thrcebuckle straps and baby French or low heels.
Fine high shoes of black calfskin, patent leather and tan calf-

skin have applied straight tips, welted soles and medium or low heels.
Almest all sizes.

Black or tan leather oxfords with decerativo stitching and per-
forations have welted soles and medium or low heels. Almest allsizes.

Women's Spats at 40c
are in various fashionable colors and in white. Net all sizes in everv
color, but the vnlue is remarkable.

Children's Schoel Shoes, Special, $2.90
Goed tan lnce shoes with wlde tees and soles that will wear wellare in sizes from 6 te 1.

(Chutmit)
terk-- fln.A Tan ' '-- "- ..K

Ww

Between $12 and $39 there must be a thousand coats
surely a wide choice at very moderate prices !

Here are heavy cheviets, mixed materials, tweeds,

veleurs, suedenes and many variations' of the satisfactory
belivia weaves. An embroidered coat, at $25, is sketched.

They are in brown, blue and black, principally, and
are te be had convertible cellars, threw scarfs or cellara
of fur. The coats at $20 upward are lined throughout with
silk- -

Pole Coats, $15 te $20
Seme are of double-face- d coatings which one naturally

associates with men's overcoats. Others are in the soft,
becoming tan that all young women like. Many are lined
with silk and all have a high degree of smartness.

At $58.50 te $65 ' ""
there is a handsome gathering. Here are all kinds of
belivias and soft, luxurious coatings, with cellars of mole,
nutria, raccoon, Australian opossum and taupe or black
wolf. All are beautifully lined.

The coat sketched at $58.50 has a wolf cellar; the semi-fitt- ed

lines are becoming to heavy figures.
At $65, a velour coat,

nutria cellar.

T

stitched, wun

(Market)
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Women's Chamois Lisle
Gloves, 50c Pair

Goed quality two-clas- p gloves brown nnd mastic color with
spearpeint backs. Excellent for everyday

Other Goed
63c a pair for chamois lisle strap
$1 a nair for

gloves sizes, beaver color sizes
51.15 pair one-clas- p capeskin gloves, eutseam

skins second selection, they smooth
weight, gloves give much service

gloves. brown.
S1.G5 pair one-clas- p capeskin gloves gray.
$1.90 pair strap-wri- st capeskin gloves, eutseam

embroidered backs. Second selection skins.
$1.90 black white imported glace gloves strap-wri- st

style with ch cuffs.
$2.25 pair French suede strap-wri- st gloves lovely
mode.

(Central)
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Yeuthline Corsets
Designed for

3 Medels at $5.50
One has a high bust, another a medium bust and the third has

a low bust. All are for large women. Sizes run from 24 te 36,
inclusive.

The corsets are well made of pink and white ceutil and are
heavily boned. There are insets of heavy clastic in the skirts.
The steels are very bread, which makes for strength and cemfbrt.

It is unusual te find heavv corsets of such excellent design andworkmanship at se low a price.
(Central)

Special of
L'Artiste Phonographs
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Brogues With
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nil rubber neels andNetice manv
Small Beys' Shoes, $2.90

Tan shoes with
tees, with a soft finish, arestrong both uppers andthe welted soles, te
the hnrd u&e that boys
Civo them. Sizes te 13.

self

means

with

Values
wrist gloves

chamois lisle

at $75

Heavy Figures

long

Sale

Excellent mellow tonal quality,
modulator that be adjusted

from the outside while records
Deingr played, comparative

absence of surface geed
cabinet work attractive
appearance these are of

desirable features of
L'Artiste.

L'Artiste standard phono-
graph, fully guaranteed, and
plays all disc

Down and
$5 Menth

the Little Phonograph Shep
gr0aah8-teatUri"- addition' approved phone-Victro- la

$100 Brunswick $100
Senora $100

Clarien Deuble-Face- d Records 55c
Found Only Wanamaker's

They played machine availablepopular numbers, old favorites.(Central)

the Gallery Shee Stere for
Men and Beys

Men's Goed Shoes Special $4.25
ttOOll

medium e,'High
,..i..i...ii..

b,?CH.r Zr&Tlt

enough,
withstund

noises,

records.

(fuller jr,

in color.

it

a

of

$7.90 4.25

soles,

Seft Tees, $7.90
"".' - in like thc,e hhees. They're

Big Beys' Shoes, $3.75
Many boys want shoes en

lasts for dress Wear.
These are of tan or black leather,
well cut nnd with soles.
Sizes 1 te 5',4.
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